
   

snorkelling 

PRICING INCLUDES 

Fully crewed ship  
Western PADI cruise director 
Western PADI dive guides 
All dives, weights, tanks and weight belts 
All meals 
Snacks, water, coffee, tea & soft drinks 
Ship to shore transportation 
 
 
 

Maximum 8 guests in 4 Staterooms - All with en-suite bathrooms, 
individually controlled air conditioning, and flat screen TV with a 
large on demand music and movie selection from the ship server. 
  
• Master Suite: Double bed (207 x 160 cm), sofa (207 x 70 cm) which 
converts into an extra bed for twin share, 2 nightstands, 2 closets, a 
desk and plenty of storage space. 
• Staterooms 2&3: Each with a double bed (200 x 140 cm), sofa  
(200 x 70 cm) which converts into an extra bed for twin share, 
nightstand, closet, a desk and plenty of storage space. 
• Stateroom 4: Double bed (198 x 128 cm), nightstand, closet and 
storage space (twin share not available). 
 

 

 

DIVING PRIVATE CHARTER RATES 

PRICING DOES NOT INCLUDE  

International or domestic flights 
Port & Park fees* 
Repositioning fees (if applicable)* 
Transfers to and from the boat* 
Diving gear rental 
PADI dive courses 
Private diving guide 
Nitrox 
Land excursions 
Alcoholic beverages 
Laundry 
Crew tips (10-15% as a guideline) 
 
Mandatory fees* 
 
 
 
 
 

CONDITIONS 
 
• 25% deposit is required to confirm a booking (balance due 
90 days before departure) 
• We accept cash, Visa or MasterCard for on board charges 
• More terms & conditions on  www.adelaar-cruises.com  
 
 
 
 

BOOKING INQUIRIES 
info@adelaar-cruises.com 

MANAGE YOUR RESERVATION 
booking@adelaar-cruises.com 

WEBSITE 
www.adelaar-cruises.com  

We speak your language! 

  

 

 

 
 

Private charter base rate is 3.750 EUR 
per night. Mandatory & optional fees 
may be added, based on your itinerary 
and wishes. Our team will send you a 
precise quotation once we have 
received your request. Please take a look 
at the inclusions and exclusions below 
for more information about our pricing. 
 
 

 
 
 
* Preferred dates 
* Cruise duration (minimum of 5 nights) 
* Destination(s) 
* Number of guests (please specify if there are children) 
* Level of the divers 
* Activities wish list: scuba diving, snorkelling, PADI 
courses, stand up paddle, kayaking, land excursions, 
hiking, cultural excursions  
 
 

Our diving private charters are fully customized trips, 
designed especially for you and your friends or family. Please 
provide our reservation team with the following information:  
 

 
 


